ABSTRACT: 91 mollusc species were recorded from 92 sites in the Bukovské vrchy Mts (Slovakia) as a result of the recent malacological research, combined with earlier published and unpublished data. The most important communities of predominantly East Carpathian species occur throughout the deciduous woodlands dominated by beech. The mollusc communities are characterised by low numbers of individuals dispersed over large areas. Rich malacocoenoses are confined to scattered favourable habitats, such as well vegetated base-rich seepages, landslide scars and water-logged depressions, as well as at fresh calcareous outcrops or screes. A detailed snail succession from Holocene slope sediments at the Krivoštianka (Humenské vrchy Mts) provides the most complete record from the Slovak East Carpathians and is the most detailed yet published from this region. The mollusc succession differs from the standard faunal developmental pattern of Central Europe due to the absence of a considerable number of common Central European species, whose succession is well known at present.
INTRODUCTION
The Východné Karpaty Biosphere Reserve was created in 1993 as tri-national reserve across the border of Slovakia, Poland and Ukraine. The area dealt with in this paper is the Slovakian part of the Biosphere Reserve -National Park Poloniny in the Bukovské vrchy Mts.
The area is built of the Dukla Unit of Carpathian flysh belt, which is characterised by alternating sandstone and claystone layers, partly including moderately calcareous horizons. Since these rocks are mostly soft, their surface outcrops and screes are generally confined only to areas that have been strongly affected by mass rockslides, for example in the nature reserves Jaraba Skala or Šípková. For this reason, the soils of the area are rather deep decalcified sandy-clayey soils (cambisols). Calcareous soils or tufa-forming occur only at certain springs or seepages, mostly in landslide areas.
The elevation of the eastern end of the area investigated is 1,220 m, towards the west it decreases to 800-900 m. In contrast, the bottom of larger valleys lies only at 300-400 m, so that the altitudinal differences generally attain 400-500 m and more. The Bukovské vrchy Mts are characterised by long rounded ridges, laterally dissected by numerous V-shaped valleys with steep slopes, without rock outcrops. Only at larger streams typical floodplains have developed, for example in the valleys of the rivers Cirocha at Ruské or Ulièka near Kolbasov.
The climate of the mountain zone (800 m) is moderately cool and moist with mean annual temperatures of 5-5.5°C (January 5.8°C, July 15.3°C). and rainfall of about 1,000-1,100 mm, however with considerable local variation due to orographic factors (VOLOŠÈUK 1988) .
The range itself is covered by a dense forest of beech with admixture of fir in the eastern part (mainly the Stu ica Nature Reserve) and local patches with ash, sycamore maple or elm confined to landslide scars and base-rich seepages. Such places have also a rich herb layer, which in pure beech stands on acid soils is poorly developed. The summit parts of mountain ridges bear a narrow zone of meadows, which is fringed by dwarf beech or sycamore stands. Atypical sycamore-elm scree forest covers the huge boulder accumulation below the scar of Jaraba Skala. At the foot of the main mountain ridge, areas of pasturelands extend. The largest one in the surroundings of Ruské has been abandoned since the erection of the Starina Dam on the Cirocha River. In the broad Cirocha floodplain, downstream of Ruské, a large calcareous fen called Sihla is situated (the Nature Reserve Pod Ruským).
METHODS
The literature on the area is fairly abundant (for review see below); there are also many unpublished data. Twenty eight sites were studied in July 2005 to complete the representative network of sites or to inventory some important Nature Reserves. Combined standard 5 litre samples of litter and topsoil were collected from some sites. The samples were dried, washed, and organic matter was -after repeated drying -sorted into separate size categories. Samples from fens were washed through a bowl-shaped sieve (mesh size 0.5 mm), the coarse plant material was picked out and molluscs were extracted by hand sorting (HORSÁK 2003) . Slugs and dendrophilous species were collected by visual search, because they did not occur in litter samples. Freshwater molluscs were collected using a bowl-shaped sieve (mesh size 0.5 mm) from water vegetation or sediments. Molluscs from the samples were sorted and identified (some species of Arionidae, Agriolimacidae, and the genus Aegopinella by dissection) under a binocular microscope. The nomenclature follows JUØIÈKOVÁ at al. (2001) .
HISTORY OF RESEARCH
The first malacological research in the area of the Bukovské vrchy Mts. was published by LO EK & GULIÈKA (1955) ŠTEFFEK (2001 ŠTEFFEK ( , 2004 and ŠTEFFEK & VAVROVÁ (2004) . Reports on molluscs of the Bukovské vrchy were given in LO EK (1956) , HUDEC (1963 HUDEC ( , 1966 , ŠTEFFEK et al. (1964 ŠTEFFEK et al. ( , 1983 , VOLOŠÈUK (1988 ), LISICKÝ (1991 , KOREÒ & ŠTEFFEK (1996) .
LOCALITIES
In the locality list below, the data are given in the following order: locality number; name of the nearest village; locality names; geographical co-ordinates; altitude; date of investigation; name of investigators (AM -A. MÍKOVCOVÁ, AJ -A. JANSOVÁ, JG -J. GREGO, JS -J. ŠTEFFEK; LD -L. DVOØÁK, LJ -L. JUØIÈKOVÁ, LV -L. VÁVROVÁ; MaH -M. HRABÁKOVÁ, MH -M. HOR-SÁK, PK -P. KMENT, TC -T. ÈEJKA; TK -T. KOØÍNKOVÁ; VL -V. LO EK, VLK -V. LUÈIVIANSKÁ-KROUPOVÁ). Fig. 1 shows the distribution of the localities. 1. Jalová -Stariná -water-supply reservoir, 49°03'00"N, 22°15'20"E, 500 m, 11.8.2004, 14.7.2004 , JS 2. Ruské -PR Šípková -landslide scar, 49°08'10"N, 22°18'10"E, 850 m, 5.5.1992 , VL 3. Ruské -valley below Šípková, 49°07'40"N, 22°18'37"E, 680 m, 5.5. 1992 , VL 4. Ruské -Rypy, eastern slope, 49°07'57"N, 22°19'35"E, 740 m, 4.5.1992 , 49°07'07"N, 22°19'44"E, 540 m, 4.5. 1992 , VL 6. Ruské -fen under Solištì, 49°07'16"N, 22°18'49"E, 670 m, 5.5.1992 , VL 7. Ruské -cross-road with sub-xerothermic pasture, 49°06'33"N, 22°20'37"E, 500 m, 6.5.1992 , VL 8. Ruské -Záruba, 49°07'46"N, 22°21'40"E, 720 m, 6.5.1992 , VL 9. Ruské -Polianky, 49°07'41"N, 22°21'15"E, 600 m, 6.5. 1992 , VL 10. Ruské -valley near research field station, 49°06'40"N, 22°21'42"E, 540 m, 6.5. 1992 , VL 11. Ruské -stream floodplain near research field station, 49°06'38"N, 22°21'36"E, 560 m, 11.10.1995, JS 12 . Ruské -meadow near research field station, 49°06'36"N, 22°21'27"E, 560 m, 11.10.1995 49°03'36"N, 22°28'50"E, 670 m, 29.4.1992 
MOLLUSCAN COMMUNITIES
In the Bukovské vrchy region, snails occur throughout the deciduous woodlands dominated by beech. However, molluscan communities of the pure beech forest with poor herb layer on acid soils are characterised by low numbers of individuals dispersed over large areas. Rich malacocoenoses are confined to scattered favourable habitats, such as well-vegetated base-rich seepages, landslide scars and waterlogged depressions, as well as fresh calcareous outcrops or screes. Mollusc abundance in these habitats depends not only on abiotic factors, but also on vegetation. Such places are generally characterised by the occurrence of trees, whose litter provides calcium in the form of easily decomposed citrate, particularly sycaMolluscs of the Bukovské Vrchy Mts in Slovakia In terms of biological conservation, the most important molluscan communities are those of mountain forests. Woodland malacocoenoses of the Bukovské hory are dominated by the following five snail species. Macrogastra latestriata inhabits the entire woodland zone in all altitudinal belts, being predominantly found under bark of trees and logs. M. tumida is a non-climber, frequent in moist and well-vegetated places on the soil surface. Schistophallus orientalis occurs in a wide variety of mesic, well-vegetated habitats. Vestia gulo prefers moist shaded habitats, particularly at valley bottoms and landslide kettles, being confined to the soil surface, never climbing. Aegopinella pura is widespread in mesic to moderately moist habitats, especially under ground litter, at higher elevations entering more open environments. 
COMMENTS ON SELECTED SPECIES
Two species in the Bukovské vrchy are represented by very large specimens: Arianta arbustorum (Dolina pod Ïurkovcem 22/28.5 mm, Nová Sedlica 22/27 mm, Šípková -útr 22.3/26.7 mm) and Marcogastra tumida (Bystý potok u Zboje 15.7/4.5 mm, dolina pod Ïurkovcem 14.5/4.5 mm). V. turgida is represented by robust specimens more or less resembling V. gulo (Nová Sedlica, tufa 17/4.1, external characters as in typical V. turgida; Šípková, scar 16/4.2 comparatively strongly ribbed). At Stinská slatina both species are found syntopically, but intermediate forms are absent. The subspecies Carychium tridentatum elongatum is dominant in mountain forests; only the form from Sihla resembles C. tridentatum tridentatum (see also BAIDASHNI-KOV 1985) . Perforatella dibothryon, in contrast to the hygrophilous P. bidentata, prefers mesic woodland, being absent from moist habitats. Monachoides vicinus has brown shells and bluish dark grey body (see also PO-LIÑSKI 1924) . Eucobresia nivalis occurs throughout the region, including valleys at low altitudes. (Fig. 3) . Mollusc shells are abundant, but mostly preserved as fragments only.
MOLLUSCAN SUCCESSION (Fig. 3 Layer 2 -Appearance of Truncatellina claustralis (present in this layer only!) and Galba truncatula. Clausilia dubia -minimum, reappearance of Truncatellina cylindrica.
Layer 1 -In 2 and 1 several very small fragments of Discus ruderatus (? re-deposited from older strata). This surface horizon includes an atypical forest assemblage, whereas the present-day malacofauna is impoverished, consisting mostly of drought-tolerant species. This indicates that slope sedimentation ceased and was replaced by soil formation.
In addition, at the foot of the Okurie slope a small loess exposure provided a characteristic pleniglacial fauna consisting of Pupilla muscorum, P. sterii and P. loessica, as well as Vallonia tenuilabris in large numbers.
DISCUSSION
The mollusc faunal succession at Krivoštianka differs considerably from the standard developmental pattern of Central Europe due to the absence of a considerable number of common Cenral European species, whose succession is well known at present (LO EK 1982) . The great number of Discus ruderatus in layers 8-5, as well as its coexistence with several open country species, may indicate early Holocene, particularly the Boreal period, whereas the expansion and final dominance of closed forest species in 5, 4 and particularly 3 probably corresponds to Atlantic and Epiatlantic. Also layer 2 with the temporal appearance of Truncatellina claustralis may be assigned to the Epiatlantic period. Even the surface soil (1) includes as well developed closed woodland fauna, which considerably differs from the present day impoverished local communities, dominated by reduced number of drought-tolerant species.
Of prime interest is the late arrival of most of the Carpathian endemics, particularly of East Carpathian provenance (Carpathica calophana, Pseudalinda stabilis, Perforatella dibothryon, Petasina leucozona bielzi) that entered this region only during the post glacial climatic optimum, mostly towards its decline, which corresponds with the recent evidence from the Slovak Karst. However, other endemics survived the glacial within the present day range (Faustina faustina, Cochlodina cerata etc.), which is apparently also true of several further demanding species, such as Ruthenica filograna or Isognomostoma isognomostomos that survived the glacial in the foothill zone of the eastern West Carpathians (Slovak Karst) or farther to the east.
